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SEAN (standiog) - Did you ever have your photograph taken , Mitbeal? ..
MICHEAL-Of course, 1 did.
SEAN- Wbat for?
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be taken full advantage of in the immediate fut\lre.
After all, the only way to mise the revival of Irish from
~hc pUl:e!.y academic pht-nc to that of practical poUtioi
IS to use It as fa r as possible in everyday life in pleasure
as well as in business,
'

•
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NOTES

AND

COMMENTS.

G E~ERAL

O'?Uli'l"'t, G.O.C.F., prop0tiul at the
recent meetlllg of the Central Council of tOl' Gaelic
Athletic Association that the attention of all G.A.A.
o1li~it\li:! be directed to R\lle 6, the non-compliance with
\~hIch had .been ref~rred to by Mr. P. Duffy (Louth).
'Ihe Rule m questIOn orders .. that the address on
envelope and signature to letter be in the Irish
language." As General O'Duffy said, it is not asking
t<><> much that the address and signature on official correspon~ence should be in the national language, and the
allegatIOn made at a meeting of the Leinster Council that
it would be impossible to carryon the work of thc
Association if the rule \verc enforced, does not merit
serious notice.

•

•

•

•

G E~ERAL O'DUFl~Y'H

suggestion was accepted by
. the Central Council, and Irish will probably
recelve !:lomewhat better treatment in the future G.A.A.
corre pondence. It i a pity, however, that the rules
do not go farther and encomnge thc writing of correspondencc in the ntltive hmguagc. In this connection
we would like to point out thnt there is absolutely no
reason why official correspondence in the Army should
confine itself to a rigid observ,mce of nn imaginary Rule
6, ancllimit the use of Irish to ., A Chara " and" }Iise,
do chara " at the commencement and conclusion of a
letter respectively. The correspondence of any office in
the Army may he conduc~r1 wholly in Irish, so far as
the work of the Army i conce rned; and communications
from Officers to Officers, or from "X .C.O. or priyate, also
may be completely in (j,wlic . A wieler recognition of
this f'lCt, nnd a more general application of it to the
day 's work , would do a gl'l'at (ll',ll to . peed up thp
bnguaot' movement in the .-\.rm~- .

•

•

•

•

I T may b uraed that at pn'sl'nt there are no officially
l'l~cognisl'd Iri h equimll'nb; for a Inroe number of
military terrn. 'Ve think this nifficulty is l'xaggemted.
In ollr regular feature, .. Ouoluinn elo'n Arrn, " we hn\'e
given ,'orioll Irish equi\"l1ll nt. £01' . \Ich term<;, all of
which will be en ily under,;too<l b~' !lIly soldier with l\
knowl!'dg of the lnngullge. Thl' l' conld be used at thc
cli"cretion of th!' wrih' r until official tt'rl11S art' de-ci(lL,a
upon .

•

•

•

•

T HERE L another n. p ct of the- mlltt!'r which mn~' be
-.tre'u 'd . :\Iany Arm~- notice. , im'itntion Cllrd ,
pte ., nre is uen wholly in Engli , h .
ul'l,ly this i n "tnte
of affairs that hould not exL t . There is great cope for
(l!'velopment in this dil'l' ction, 11ml we hope that it will

•

•

•

D URING the next couple ~f months there will \>e a
bIg InflUX of vIsitors to thIS country, and the soldiers
of lreland should see to it. that those visitors will carry
aw~y none but favourab~e Impressions of our Army. l3y
then- appearance and theIr general conduct when off duty,
members of the Army should strivc to achieve this
object . It should not be necessary to call in the assistance of an. A.P.J\I: or the P.A. to ensure that they will
do so; natIonal pl'lde should bc sufficient incentive. In
refcrencc to this matter, tl correspondent draws atte:p.fion to what he describes as .. slackness in saluting,"
\Ve wrote on t.he subject of saluting in December last,
and have nothmg to add to what we said then. We
quit~ agree ~\"ith ollr correspondent that it creates a very
?ad 1l;1pres~lOn to see Officers in unifor'.m ignored by passmg ~.C.O. s or men; bl,lt we would lIke to add that an
e<l;ually bad impression can be created by the Officer's
failure to acknowledge the salute, as sometimes happens.
A~ .we stated w.hen ~ast referring to this subject, " The
mIlitary ~alute IS. u~versal. It is practised by the most
democratIC orgamsa~IOns founded on a military basis, and
no man should conSIder that by its use he is surrendering any fraction of his dignity or self-respect." It cannot be too clearly recognised that it is not the individual
thnt is saluted but the Unifonn and all that it stands for.
!t is, in reality, rather a privilege than an obligation;
It betokens good standing in a common cause, and should
never be omitted by any rank in the Army.

MILITARY ASSISTANCE AT LIMERICK
ELECTION,
The foll~w!ng copy of a communication, received through
!he CommlssIOn~r of the. Garda. ~iothchann, from Chief Supermtendent ~IagUl~el bearmg testImony to the assistance rend~red . by the .mllitary to .the Civil Authorities during the
Llme;lCk ElectJon, was receIved too late for publication in our
last Issne:"I ~I!: to request that you will forward to the Military
.-\!It.h~ntIes the best t~anks .of the Officers and men of this
DLVlslOn .fo; the spl~~did a slstance rendered by the Military
to }he CIVlI Au~hol'1tles on last polling day.
The strategIc !lrrangemellts made by ~fajor Killeen on
the day o! the pollmg were everything that could be desired.
and the dIscreet and tactful manner in which the Officers and
men c,arried o.ut their duties merits great praise. Owing to
the hIgh feelmg engendered by the electIOn the slightest
false move might h~ve cr~ted a breach of the' peace; but the
cou:teous manner III which all ranks performed their duty
obVIated any unpleasantness. I may say I never saw military
arl'allgemen~s. at an election carried out more tactfully or in
~ better. spmt. Th~y wer~ of great assist.'1nce to the Gardai
m cnrrymg out theil' dutIes, and therefore I trust you will
plea. convey our thanks to all concerned.
( igned)
F. :\IAGUIRE,
Chief uperintendent.
Garda iothcllana. Division of I,imerick
Chief uperintendent's Office
'
Limerick City, 31st :\Iay, 1'924,

,'
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The Irish Brigade in France wore Scarlet Uniforms.

*

*

*

*

The United States Army in 1790, only amounted to 1,216 men,
and at the beginning of the Civil War, in 1861, the whole
fighting force of the Northern States consisted of 15,300 of all
ranks.

•

*

*

•

During the progreSs of the Civil War 2,759,049 men were
<-ailed to the colours .

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Armada, which sailed from Spain in 1588, consisted of
129 vessels, manned by 8,000 sailors, 19,000 soldiers, 2,000
pieces of cannon and provisions for 40,000 men for six months . .

•

*

•

•

•

•

The first army was organised by a military leader named
Sesostris, who flourished about 16 centuries B.C. He divided
Egypt into thirty-six military provinces.

*

•

In Greece it was not a standing army, but militia, that gained
the victories of Marathon, Mycale, and Plataea.

'I'he Army of the North was organised into State Regiments,
the Officers, except the General and Staff appointments,
were commis~ioned by the Governors of each State.
~nd

*

After the Civi l War the Army was reduced to ten regiments
of cavalry, of 12 troops each, forty-five regiments of infantry,
of 10 companies. Five regiments of artillery, of 12 batteries
each. Later the number of infantry regiments was reduced
to 25.

•

•

•

•

During the War with Spain the American force consisted of
10,017 officers and 213,218 men. The General end Staff Officers
"'ere appointed by the Prc'lident.

*

•

•

•

During the 18th century there were thrce Irish regiments
in the Army of Spein , viz.-Trelanda, Ultonia and Hibernia,
but early in the last century these regiments were almost
wholly composed of native Spanish troops.

*

•

.

..

*

*

•

•

..

]?rom 1700 1720 the Prussian idantry man was regarded as
the hest drilled <oldier in Europe.
Shock tactics in warfare were invented bv Gustavus Adolphus
dnring the Thirty Years War.
.

*

*

Cavalry-men in the ixteenth century were armed with
swords and long-barrelled pistols.
.

•

•

•

. Barricades w~re used iJ? street fighting during mediaeval
tImes, and ParI~ was barricaded as earl v as 1:l.5 , against the
tro~\ls or Charles V .. T.he In~urrect!on in 184 . a!!ain t LouisPhIlippe, commenced .wlth the erectIon of barricades. and the
mo~t c:elebrated barrICade fight occurred on June 23rd-26th
which resulted in the defeat of the populace.
Over 16000
persons were killed or wounded, and the damage to prop~rty
II/llOU nted to 30,000,000 francs .

•

•

•

•

The Bayonet was invented hy a native of Bayonne named
Pu& ygur. This weapon was introduced into the French army
in 1703.

•

•

*

•

The ellrlie t form of hand-/Zun wa. tyled a n "Arquebus,"
and was used at the battle of 10rat aoout 1476.

PUBLIC SAF E TY (PUNISHMENT OF OFFENC ES)
TEMPOQAQY ACT , 1924.
1. The above Act came into force on the 21st day of April ,
1924, and will continue in force for one year from that date.
2. The attention of all officers is directed to Sections 2). 3,
Hnd 10 of the Act, and to the Schedule to the Act; which !:Sections and Schedule are for convenience of reference reprinted
in the Appendix to this Order.
3. The seizure and sale, under ection 2 of the Act, of cattle
or other animals found tre passing on land belonging to any
Roard or Department of the Government or to any private
person or Body, will he carried out under orders and regu]at,ions made by the l\1ini~ter for Justice. The carrying out of
these orders lind regulations is entrusted to the Garda
Siothchana; but Officers of that force are empowered, where
they consider it advisable, to call on the Military for armed
protection when the Garda are so engaged in carrying out these
rluties.
4. Upon receipt of a requi ition for troop for protection duty
from an Officer of the Garda iothchana, the Military Officer
in charge of a post or unit, who has received such requisition,
will supply the troops required , and the strength of the party
of troops to be upplied will be at the discretion of the Military
Officer.
5. Troops employed on protection duty will be commanded by
nn Officer of the unit s upplying the troops. When an Officer
i not available, a reliable on-Commi ioned Officer will be
placed in charge.
6. The Officer or ron-Commis,ioned Officer in command of a
party of troops employed on protection duty, at the compJetion
of such duty , ,viII submit a report on the operation to the Officer
Commanding the unit from which the troops have been detailed .
The report will be forwarded , through the usual channels, to
(l. , .0 . (1) i / c Operation ~, General Headquarter .
7. 'Vhen any property as to which th ere are grounds for
helievin g it to be stole n property as defined by the Act
i ree ived into military custody, full particular of such
property, and of th r eason for believing it to hllve been
tolNl . will be t r a nsmitted throu gh t h u ual cha nnels to the
Oua rt rm a.ter-Ge neral . who will issne d irections a t o it
d i~posa 1. -G .R .O. 72.
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There are also many other uses to which the cine-camera
could be put, such as filming of stripping and assembling
machine guns, field guns and the working out of tactical
schemes and mapping, ek.
. Perhaps .there are other Officers and men who would be
mterested m de."elopment on these lines and who would put
forward theIr vIews on the matter for discussion.
J.A.B.
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POSSIBILITIES OF THE CINEMA
FOR MILITARY TRAINING.
The possibility of utilising the cinema as a medium for the
training of various units in the Army is a subject that would
appear to be worthy of some consideration.
The val.ue of the ?in~ma for instructional purposes has long
been realIsed, and It IS bemg used extensively for such purposes In many places .
. There is, hDwever, little encouragement for the civilian
Clllema proprIeto~ to book or run. many purely instructional
films, as. the majorIty of the pubhc wbo frequent cinemas in
the evemngs are seekmg amusement and relaxation rather
tha~ InstructIOn.
The instructional film therefore as an
audIence-drawing proposition in the privately owned' cinema
'
does not pay, and is only occasionally shown.
The place for. the use of such films would therefore appear
~ be 1ll est.abhshmen~ devoted to the training of the mind
1ll any partICular busmess or profession.
This brings us to a consideration of how the cinema could
!>e used to the best advantage for training or practical work
ll~ the Army .. In the first place, it would seem that the
cm&-camera mIght be adopted with advantage by the Air
Force for reconnatssance purposes, as by doing so a complete
panorama of the country over which a plaDe passes could be
secured and reproduced on the screen, a.nd this would appear
more effiCIent than the present method of taking a series of
s.till photographs and joining them together to form a panoram~.
F':lrther, as. regards practice fighting in the air, it is
pOSSIble WIth the Clll&-camera to photograph both machines
engaging, and to show by: ~pots on the film exactly where
bullets would have been hIttIng had the gunners been using
live anlmunition. The reproduction of uch a film on the
s?reen could not fail to be very in tructive. The ultra-rapid
cllle-camera could also be used for filming the movements
of a plane in the air .and reproducing in slow time the exact
movements of the machine when looping, spiraling, etc.
The use of the cine-camera would also do much useful
work in the training of the Infantry soldier, as all Infantry
manoeuvres and drill could be performed by a picked squad
of men, photographed by the ultra-rapid cine-camera r&produced in ~Iow motion on the screen, and analysed fo~ the
benefit of classes. Such a process wonld also enable instruction to be given in outdoor manoeuvres, on wet or unsuitable
days, indoors. There is also such a thing as a cinema-target
which shows both men and animals moving against a suitabl~
background. With this arrangement, when a shot is fired
through the screen the picture is automatically stopped to
enable the firer to see the exact re ult of his shot.
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A Soldier at Limerick is taking

inging Lessons.
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" AN t·OGLACH'S" QEADEQS IN EGYPT.
A LINK WITH FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN IRELAND.

ome time al!:o we mentioned that one of our subscribers was
in Alexandria, Egypt. He is, as a matter of fact, in a British
regiment stationed at Mustapha Barracks, and apparently his
copy of " An t-Oglach " circulates amongst other Irishmen out
there, for we received a letter from one of his comrades asking
us to trace his brother-in-law, who is serving in the Irish Army.
We received the letter on May 16th, and , as postage was
enclosed for a reply, the desired information was despatched
to Alexandria by that afternoon'jj mail. Writing under date
27th May, our correspondent acknowledges receipt as follows:
" ir,-Having received your letter of 16th )fay, I most
heartily thank you for the information you have forwarded
concerning my brother-in-law. Wishing you and your paper
the grea.te t of luck.-I remain , - - - - . "
We are Tery glad to have been of service in the matter.

An c-OSLAC.

SIDELIGHTS.
( By t he Author of " Casey of the I.R.A ." )

Warfare, wilh all its attendant horrors, has its amusing incidents also . This was true of recent events in Ireland. Here
are a few that I have heard or come across first-hand.
Naturally the most of the humour-as well as tragedyrevolves around guns. 'fhe anti-Treaty forces ill the country
felt themselves much handicapped in having no big gnns. In
the South and West various were the attempts by village
" experts" to reconstruct big guns from the derelict parts
left behind by the British. It is related that one such weapon
was "completed" minus "sighting" and a few other
trifling (?) parts. By delivering a savage kick at a portion
of its anatomy it was found possible to discharge the gun.
Suitable shells filled with a home-made mixtnre were
~ecured, and then, with great secrecy and ceremony, it was
turned on an "enemy" post. The shells--one and all-refu ed to go anywhere near the objective, but exploded magnificently and harmlessly :\ mile or so away.
But the re~ults were brilliant compared to those issuing
from the experiments with old cannons-relics of the South
African War: perhaps of the Crimean-which, it is said, werc
carried on here and there in sequestered spots.
Prior to the Fonr Courts pha e there was a profound ignorance of gnns among large numbers of the potential fighting
men. Profound Ignorance, but colossal keenness I The townsmen knew very little about rifles or shot-guns aud the countrymen were equally "wise" to the efficient handling of revolvers
and pistols.
We all know the apo(·ryphal story of the English countryman
--of proved shot-gun prowess-who was served ont with a
'Vebley revolver and two charges of ammunition in the early
days of the European "'ar. For a while he looked blankly at
them, then observed gravely to a comrade" How d'ye put the
" stuff" in this yoke: d'ye shove it up the pout or what? "
~\.~ an offset to· that is the story of the Dublin city recruit,
who was found by his oflieer smashing up firewood with the
hutt-end of his rifle.
"h that rifle loaded, Murphy?" demanded the officer.
"Yes, sir, "replied Murpliy," but 1 have the safety-catch
on."
The. cream of the joke is that at the time most of the rifles
available at the moment were old and had practically useless
oafety-catches.
I shall not ea ily forget the morning-just about dawn-when
I had to rush pell-mell out of my outpost in respo!lse to the
tentorian caU of the Sergeant of the Guard. HIS roar of
" Halt! " repeated twice and followed immediately by " Halt !
or I fire!" \Va accompanied by the raucous grunts and
crunches of a rapidly stopped motor-engine and applied
brakes. When I got outside 1 found our doughty sergeant in
the middle of the road, with his 'Vehle)' determinedly and
accurately aimed at a monster armoured car, bristling with
gunsl
It wa the aIDe sergeant who, on returning with a party of
men from a raid, aid gravely to hi. officer: "J wish to report,
sir, that I've nothing to report."
Another ergeant, doinv; the rounds of hi post in the twilight, accidently knoeked hi head av;ain t the butt of a rifle
helll carele. slY bv a , entry. who made the faeetion remark.
" Touch woo(l, ergeant-"
"Be Cripe~ , " :aid the serv;eant, with heavy sarcasm," 1
~nppo eye think YO\JJ·~elf so hright that ye hine in the dark."
There i another stor.v -perhaps exaggerated-told about one
of the many cl rk that .ioined up and fmlght with the Regular
troop. Th Captain of hi~ I'ompany re<luired a man with
{'Ierical e perieuce, and the , ergeant-~foior had recommended
thi partieulnr man.
" Are Yon .ure he's 1\ clerk? " enquired the Cnptaill.
" 'l'her' no floubt, nhout it . . ir. " replied the •. M:. without
flicking an ;!yelid. "Bvery time he r t, he trie to put the
riftl' behind hi. I'ar."
During the height of the Dublin fighting a pompou offiC'ial,
tl'yjng to pa a po t in hi, motor, displn'l'd con iderable indignation at hi pa age being d layed.
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"This is intolerable I" he declared passionately, jumping
out of his car," I'm a high official at the Cawstle. I'll make a
,·eport about this "-" Keep your place, " said the Sergeant in
charge" or this gun'lI make a report that'll leave you a blob
on the road! "
Tr,e high officiol decided that" Discretion was the better part
of valour."
About the same time I was temporarily attached to another
post which was being sniped fairly frequently after midnight
from one direction.
One of the garrison-a. determined
Corkonian-asserted that the sniper was behind a particular
chimney some few hundred yards away, and swore that he would
get him. Just about dawn I was passing his point when I heard
the Corkonian fire two shots in quick succession, and then
ejaculate excitedly" I've got him!" Curiosity got the better
of me and I looked towards the chimney-just in time to see a
("at leap madly from behind it and dash helter-skelter along
the roofs I
A nother incident in which a cat figured occurred in a post
that expected an attack. Along the most likely line of approach
a ser ies of wire traps were set up with suspended tins easily
tumbled over. At about two o'clock in the morning, while still
rather dark, the noise of falling tins was immediately replied
to by the guard pouring a fusilade in their direction.
The alarm was sounded, and the excitement did not subside
until a frightened cat was observed in a near-by tree licking the
,·emains of a hloody and very much damaged tail!

A" "'~ CIPI. wI ruwM' /frJm bV rtJ(U"

This weird-looking predecessor of "Big Bertha" is the style
they favoured in the 16th Century.
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GORMANSTON NOTES.
Apropos of notes ill the last issue of "An t-Oglach," it should
be mentioned that Gormanston Camp has an excellent apparatus. It was purchased out of the Amusements Fund by the
Rev. Father Clavin, who handed it over to the Camp Q.M. ,
on his departure from the Camp. Thanks to Capt. Cook, Adj .,
M.T. Depot; the instrument i~ now installed in the huge Concert
Pange r, and each night supplies the programmes from Manchester, Glasgow, London , Bonrnemouth, Cardiff, etc.
To get the best results it is necessary to see that the fixtures ,
aerials, wires, etc. , are fixed to the best possible advantage.
A previotts attempt to give Wireless Concerts in the Theatre
failed , owing, proba bly, to the position of the Aerials. Capt.
Cook studied the question dellply and. finally , by alteration of
the aerials and several minor adjustments, he overcame the
acoustic difficulties, and now , "Manchester Calling" is the
rage amongst our little crowd. In fact one never knows when
the C.S .M. will sing ont, instead of the old-fashioned" Parade I
' Shun! " the more up-to-date prefix, " Major Calling! "

•

•

•

•

Gormanston Camp is situated about a week-end to Dublin ;
a motor-drive to Drogheda; an N.C.O.'s and Men's walk to
Balbriggan; and an Officer's walk to LaytO\~n Dancing
Academy.

•

•

•

•

We are happy to annonnce that all electric lights "Cease
Fire" at Midnight. This does not affect water-squirts, pillows,
night-noises , etc. You now have the same advantage as the
other fellow in the dark-he can't see where you are.

•

•

•

•

It is believed that certain officers are practising carols for
next Christmas. The assumption is based on the" holy words "
occasionally heard after midnight.
Later. A correction. The sounds, mistaken for carol-practice, have now been analysised as peah of laughter, due to the
Gr amophone breaking loose from its moorings.

•

•

•

•

A Camp Tennis Clnh has been formed , with Capt. L. Ryan ,
President; Lieut. J . Hayes, Treasurer; Lieut. J. P. Tuke,
Secretar.v; anll Capt. J . Harpur, other committee member.

*

*

*

*

Capt. Harpur repre~ented the 13th Battalion at the recent
Sports COllvention of the Dublin Command.

*

*

*

•

Tt is expected that various forms of sport will be ill full swing
shortly.
The M.T. Depot is also getting a move on. They hope to win
hack their Silver Cups.
The Silver Cup were unearthed in the Q.~I. Stores and are
now in cu tody of Capt Cook. Ttis expected that plate-polish
will be applied to them shortl.y.

*

*

*

*

A stirring incident occurred during the week when Lieut.
'ruke scaled a thousand feet pole and threaded the halyarll
rope for the new flag through the top of it.
Later. It i~ now declared that the top of the pole was only
twenty feet from the top of the Hanger. We don't think it
would alter the result if the pole broke, and we sincerely hope
never to see Lieut . Tuke up the Pole again.

• • • •
Since the departure of the Rev. Chaplain the Church Parade
marche to Balbriggan . Overcoats are not worn. The number
of troops staying over the week-end has fallen very low and the
increases in the week-end po e has grown con ~iderably ."

•

CARTS OF WAR .- These quaint conveyances were u. ed
during the 15th Century, and were u sually defend~d by t~"o
heavy gun s . Th e Scottish Army, in 1471, was furm shed WIth
carts of war ' and a s pecial Act of the cottish Parliament
ordered that 'Bamns and high Church dignitaries &hould provide funds for the construction of those" Carts of Weir." It
is interesting to compare them with modern military lorries-and the frill s and furbelows of the troopers with the sever Iy
s imple uniform of the modem Irish soldier.

••

Thnt concludes the" J"ntest Tew Bulletin" for thi evening.
2 l\1.T ., Gormanston, is now Clo ing down nnd will call you
lip for the next 2 M.T. programme.

NOVELS FOR S ERIAL PU BLICATIO N.
With ref rence to the ditorial comments in our issue
of ~Iay 10th, anent novels for erial publication in Ireland , we bave received from Th e Talbot Pre , Ltd ., a
Ii t of !lUch novels i sued by that enterprising firm of
publisher .
The authors who. e works are schedule(]
include th late Sumas O'K lIy, tandi h O'Grady,
!lIr . 1. T . P ender, and Judge Bodkin, a. well as
B ernard nuffy, am foor , K .C., and B etty Moore,
Kay O'Kelly and l\1is Annie M. P . Smithson. The rates
compare very favourably with those of eros -cb annel
agencies.
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FROM OUR READERS.
We invite contributions to this column. L etters should be oj
interest. Write on one side oj the paper only. Name
and address should be enclosed, not necessarily jor publication.
Anonymous contributions ignored.
genera~

COMPETITIONS FO~ ~EADE~S?
To the Editor of "An t-Oglach."
Sir,-I wonder if you could let me have a little space in
"An t-Ogiach" just to support the proposal of Sergeant
Magee, Operations Branch, on the question of decorations.
I~ is, fh·.st o~ all, my duty to say that I ha.ve formed a very
high estunatlOn of Sergeant Magee for the open way in which
he advanced his snggestion, as I believe it is only human for
even the most superior people in the Army to have a sneaking
desire for some sort of recognition of service.
Whilst bestowing my worthless prai e, it would be a crime
tv forget tbe scribe. His adventures with all the IJranches of
the Army, and his comical remarks, have delighted the Army
in every corner where a post is held, and some of us have even
had heated discussions as to what he must be like.
My
imagination has depicted him as being tall, very tilim, slightly
pale, and very sad-looking. Am I nearly right?
"An t-Oglnch " has improved so much that it seems a shame
to make any suggestion, but everyone has their pet theories,
and here goes for mine: Can't we have a competition? A
competition would be the means of introducing a pleasant new
hobby to many of the boys in the country, and it wouldn't
be necessary to offer a prize of £5 a week for life to entice
entries. Small, useful prizes like pocket-knives, cigarettecases, books or 'pipe would encourage lots of competitors,
especially if the competition could be of a military nature.
Do you think it could be managed?
With best wishes for your continued success, and hoping
you will have space to put the suggestion before your readers.
-Yours truly,
" ~lAC."
P.S.-Name and address enclosed, but not for publicatiou.

FAI N NE AN D TEMPEQANCE BADGES.
To the Editor of " An t-Oglach."
Sir,- I re pectfully beg, through the medium of your
Journal, to draw the attention of some person or persons more
gifted with the pen than II by whose representations to the
proper authority we may obtain a ruling on the wearing by
National soldiers of the Fainne and Total Abstinence Pledge
(Pioneer) badges.
The fostering of our national language i preached by our
Government, and is even made a compnl ory subject in their
examination ; yet the Army Authorities do not permit the
wearing of the highly-esteemed and coveted uadge of the
Fainne, likewise tbe wearing of the Pioneer pin.
It is high time omething wa done to increase the respect
of the public and mnke our Army what the old I.R.A. was,
" the pride of Ule people."
I think that the wearing of the aforementioned badges by
duly authori ed member of the National Army would do much
in thi re pect. Con equently, I reque t that this matter be
taken up with the proper authoriti with (1. view to a modification of Dre Rcgulations.-Your, etc.,
"REGRETF L."

UNEM P LOYMENT

I N SU ~A N C E.

THE ACT OF 1914 AS I T AFFECTS SOLDIERS.

In movin~ the
ond Reading of the n mployment In~uran
Bill, 19'2-1, in Dail FAre·nun on the 12th inst.,
)[r. McGILUGAN , aid- The
ond main point in til Bill
is with re~ard to per ons enli ted in the National Military
Foree , and the proposition with regard to them is that for
a period of er-;ce whi h terminated on or before th 29th

of June 1924 in the case of a person who, before the date of
enlistm~nt h~d had paid for him, under the Unemployment
Insurance' Acts, either 20 contributions at any time, or 10
contributions since the 8th November, 1920. For such persons
there shall be paid to the credit of the Unemplo~men.t l~und
by the ) linister for Defence not less th.an 24 contnbutIOns for
every insurance year! or portIOn of an msurance year, covered
by the military serVIce of such person . The contn\JutlOns so
paid are then credited to such person. That seems to go back
even further than the 8th November, 1920, because It speaks
of 20 contributions at any timel or 10 ,ince the 8th November,
1920. That is explained by tl1is fact, that the Act of 1920
readjusted the basis on which unemployment insurance was
given and included for unemployment insurance purposes many
more' people than were included in any previous Act. Those
who were included in any previous Act and who had not
exhausted the right to benefit had their contributions brought
forward by the 1920 Act, and the 1920 Act is taken as the
basis of all succeeding Acts, because it brought forward the
contribution question and increased the number of those who
might draw benefit under the terms of it.

S HR A P NE L
We are sorry to disappoint a correspondent who speculates
in another column as to the personal appearance of the Scribe.
The latter's style of architecture is a mixture of early Gothic
and Byzantine, which explains the followin~ ribald jest:)Iembers of the newly-formed G.H.Q. SWimming Club were
discussing the purchase of posh costumes to brighten up their
aquatic endeavours, and the Scribe professed a doubt as to
any firm in town bemg able to supply him ,vith one big enough.
"Elvery's will have one big enough for you," said Sean,
who knew the Scribe in the old, forgotten, far-off days before
he began to resemble Falstaff.
" 'Why Elvery's?" asked the Scribe.
"Sure," answered Sean, edging towards the door, "isn't
it Elephant House."

*

*

*

*

*

•

Two youthful members were seen diving feverishly for a
coin. There is no truth in the statement that they are of
Scottish ' descent.
Afterthought: It was the middle of the month.

•

•

An amateur on being asked how he got on with his swimming, replied: "I was the only one there whl} could stand on
my head in the water. "

*

•

•

•

AR one of our heavy-weight swimmers came to the surface
of Tara Street Baths after a dive, an excited voice from the
bank was heard:
.
"There she blows! Get the harpoon ready."

•

•

•

•

But we must not go to press without a, ronde I, ballade,
madrigal, or something similar. Orderly, bring hither the
harp attached to this Department.
I have a song to sing, O!
ing me your song, O!
'Ti'l the song of an Editor, moping, mum
For the correspondents that were dumb
And Battalion news that failed to come
In time to make these columns hum
In the way they should in the Army.
1 hav~ a song to sing, 0 I
mg me your song, 0 I
'Tis the song. of an Editor suff'ring sore
From the " pomes " that come by the daily score
Till the basket bursts and they flood the floor
.And the" Ed's" athirst for the writers' goreThey'd never be missed in the Army.

T. have a s~ng-but, no. I think you have had about enough
of It. And, In any case, the Printer Man says there is no more
space. Let us go down to the Tennis Court and eat the new
grass.
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THEOBALD WOLFE TONE.
The Lover, The Statesman, and The Soldier.
(To-morrow, Sunday, 22nd June, the Army will pay tribute at Wolfe Tone's grave in Bodemtown Churchyard).
I.- THE LOVER .

One bright, frosty morning in the early spring of the year
of grace one thousand seven hun~r~d and eighty-five, a group
of young undergraduates from Tnmty College made their way
throu~h Grafton Street towards
t. Stephen's Green, where
the City Volunteers were about to perform their morning drill.
As they passed. the house .N o. 69 .one of the party glanced upwards at a w1l1dow, behmd wluch a lady's face might be
observed J:>y a keen pair of .dancing eyes. The youth's face
flnshed cnmson, a happy smIle played over his features and
it seemed as if even the sun shone out with a brighter gl~w.
The young College student was Theobald Wolfe Tone the
son of one Peter Tone, a cabinet-maker in Stafford St'reet·
and the lady he glimpsed behind the curtain was Matild~
Witherington, daughter of William Withcrington a prominent
Dublin merchant.
'
A few gays after the foregoing episode Tone continued to
make the acquaintance of the lady's brother who was a fellowstudent in the C'ollegfl, and a little later ;"e find him introduced to the household in Grafton Street where curiously
enough, there is als~ another sui~r, paying his addresses to
~ne of. the older ladles of the family , and who in after years
IS. destllled !o play.a not inconsiderable part in the shaping of
h1s country s destmy-Thomas Reynolds the poplin-maker's
son , from County Kildare.
'
After a tempestuous wooing, characteristic of ·the man
Matilda Witherington, yielding to the ardour of her young
lover, steals forth from her father's house one morning in
Ju ly, and in less than an haul' is wedded to Theobald Wolfe
Tone. A chaise takes the runaway pair to the quiet village
of Maynooth, where some days of idyllic happiness are spent.
Stern parents relent, and later the happy bride and groom
return to the parental mansion. So ends the first act in
the drama.
".-THE STATESMAN.

On Christmas Day, 1788, Theobald Wolfe Tone returns to
Dublin from J~ondon , whence he had journeyed in senrch of
fortl!ne just a twelvemonth before, and in February, 1789, he
obtallls the degree of LL.B. from Trinity College.
Politics loom large in the publi~ mind at that period, and
Tone, ever a keen student of hiS country's needs taking
advantage of the General Election in 1790, produces' a little
brochure entitled "A Review of the Conduct of Administra.tion,. addressed. to ~Ile ~Iectors .and Free People of Ireland."
No !lttle attentIOn IS pUld to tIllS by the learned pundits and
it is whispered that this young mun may one day becoine a
power in the land.
The great ideal which has lain dormant in the busy brain
of Tone for many years now begins to make itself apparent,
and it needs but the association of a kindred spirit to bring
it to its full fruition.
In the early months of 1791 he makes the acquaintance of
a young man who frequents the gallery of the Irish House of
Commons-Thomas Russell-and at his suggestion a work is
hastily compiled and printed, for the purpose of" ubverting
the tyranny of our execrable government, to break the connection with England, the never-failing source of all our
political evils; and to a~sert the independence of my country."
Tn Oc.t ober, Tone and Russell, the immortal . roystering,
light-hearted" P.P. " of the Diary, travelled to Belfast; and
there meeting Neilson , l\facabe,
inclair and the brothers
Simms, the first Club of the United Irishmen's Society wa
formed.
I".- THE SOLDIER.

" July 18th, 1796.-To-day Clarke embraced me on giving me
my brevet, and saInted me as brother offic 1'; so did ~'Ieury:
and my heart ,va so full 1 could hardly reply to eIther of
them . . . . I now write myself Chef de Brigade. "
On the night of December 22nd . 1796, the wind blows with
tremendous force from the east.
French fleet has strugj!led
into &ntry Bay, and there on board the" Indomitable," a
frigate of eight guns, is Wolfe Tone, impati ntly sca nning the

shores, or, at times, consulting the seamen on the possibility
of the storm's subsidence.
For close on seven days the ships are tossed about the deep
waters of the land-locked bay; and finally, to the chagrin of
the gallant patriot wbo engineered the expedition, orders are
given to return to France. In less than a month he finds himself under the command of the incomparable Lazare Hoche,
in the army of the Sambre and Meuse. For another long year
Tone chafes at the inaction of his friends in France. "Send
but a corporal's guard," he cries, "and I will accompany
them."
At last his prayers are answered. On September 20, 1798,
a small fleet under General Hardy sails from Brest; and Tone,
determined that neither the winds nor the bad seamansbip of
the French sailors shall render this a:ttempt abortive, is in command of the troops on the" Hoche."
On October 10th Hardy's squadron falls in with a powerful
English fleet just outside Lough Swilly. A fierce engagement
follows. Tone, in command of one the batteries on board the
" Hoche," is entreated to make good his escape on the fa tsailing " La Biche," but refuses; and at last, after four hours'
desperate fighting, the gallant Frenchman is forced to surrender.
Tone is taken prisoner to Letterkenny, where he is recognised by his old school-fellow, ir George Hill; is denouuced
by that" honourable gentleman"; is hunied to Dublin.
Tried by courtmartial; and rather than suffer the indignity
of meeting his end at the hands of the executioner he, so his
jailors tell us.:. ended his career in that noisome dungeon in
old Newgate liaol.
J.

CURRAGH NOTES.
It seems tbat since "the Wanderer" moved to Limerick
the Curragh is quite left in "The Dark" by " An tOglach."
Of course, since he ha~ left many change have taken place, in
fact, it is a new Curragh.

•

•

•

The Curragh to-day sees the vast numbers of recruits coming
in , only too glad to " Soldier for Ireland ." The Orderly Room
taff at the Training and Reception Depot have been beard to
pray loudly when, at 6 p.m. , they see another little draft of, say,
fiftv Recruits come in.

' .

*...

Speaking about changes on the Currngh, the Chapel has
just installed a new Orga n, and the Troops are looking forward
to the fir~ t Recital. Let us hope that Father Donnelly will
arrange one soon.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I heard that
rgt.-Major O'Farrell ,
is getting together a Dramatic ociety,
ducing something in the near future.
past performances in the outh , the
hould be well worth seeing.

of Keane Barracks,
and contemplates proFrom reports of his
forthcoming "show"

By the way, " the Wanderer" wa anxious to knmv what had
happened to the Dramatic ociety of the 7th Battalion.
0 far
as Limerick is concerned it seems to have" Died a Natural
Death." now that its old promoter,
rgt.-Major O'Farrell, is
at the Curragh.
Great ioy amongst the 25th, 26th and 27th Battalions at the
tidings that Tintown a.nd Hare Park C(lmps are to be closed
thus relieving these Battalions of the heavy pressure of Guard
duties incidental thereto.

•

•

Regret unable to say any more at present, but must carry on
the good work. You may, however , expect to hear further in
the next edition from
LIA L
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
Army Boxers' T riumph- T 0 Represent Ireland at T ailteann and . Olympic Games
Notes on the Championship Bouts- Command Conventions- Swimming Progress.
Army boxers figured prominently iu the LA.B.A. Championships held recently at Portobello Gymnasium.
The Army
representatives succeeded in annexing six out of a possible
seven championships.

*

•

*

*

*

*

*

•

•

*

•

*

An amount of good work 'vas carried out at the Convention,
and several useful motions were passed for presenta,tion at the
Annual Convention.

Eight Army men have been selected on the Irish team to
represent Ireland at Paris, viz., Kidley, Murphy, Dwyer,
Kelleher, Doyle. McDonagh, Flaherty and Joynt. The Boxillg
team leaves Ireland on 6th July.

*

*

*

By virtue of their victory, this year's Irish champions have
the honour of represellting Ireland in the Tailteann and
Olympic Games.

*

*

The Southern Command Convention was held at Miceol Barracks on the'lOth inst. ~fajor-General)1. Brennan was elected
President; Colonel J. Byrne, Chairman; Commandant F. J.
Friel, Yice-Chairman; Captain C. J. Mullins, Hon. Treasurer;
Captain P. J. Higgins, Hon. Secretary.

4:

Private Flaherty, om' representative in the Bantam-weight,
had decidedly hard luck in not catchillg the R.eferee's eye in
the final bout with Hilliard.

*'

The Eastern Command Committee bid fair to eclipse the
fine work of their predecessors, the Dublin Command Council,
during the ensuing season.

•

The Eastern Command Convention was held at Collins Barracks, Dublin, on 5th June. ~Iajor-General D. Hogan waR
elected Hon. President; Rev. Sean Pigott, Presidellt; Captain
P. Tuite, Hon. Secretary; and Commandallt T. McNally, HOll.
Treasurer. Arrallgements were made to hold Brigade Conventions.

•

*

•

•

*

*

*

*

•

•

*

*

The Western Command Convention was held at Custume
Barracks on the 11th inst., under the Chairmanship of MajorGeneral Sean McKeon.
The following appointments were
made :-President, :Major-General Sean McKeon; Vice-President, Colonel Austin Brennan; Hon. Treasurer, Lieut. Thomas
ArrangeColli ns; Hon. Secretary, Lieut. P eader Cowan.
ments were made to form Brigaae and Battalion Committees.
All the Commands have now held their Conventions, and
this year we should See stirring struggles in the athletic arena.

EASTERN COMMAND CONVENTION.
The Eastern Command Convelltion was held at Collins
Barracks on Thursday, 5th inst., when the following Delegates
were present:.
H.Q. Battalion, Collins-Comdt. Slattery.
5th Battalion, Mnllingar-Capt. O'Grady.
7th Battalion, Naas-Comdt. Gantly.
13th Battalion, Gormanstown-Capt. Harpur.
19th Battalion, Kilkenny-(No repre~entative).
20th Battalion, Gorey-Lieut. Lanigan.
21st Battalion, Collin -Lieut. M. O'Brien.
22nd Battalion, Kehoe-Comdt. oone.
23rd Battalion, Portobello--Lieut. Tummin.
24th Battalion, Dundalk-Capt. Brannigan.
There were also present :-Col. O'Carrol, Col. i\IcGanran,
Comdt. McNally, Rev. Fr. Piggott, Capt. Harkins, Capt.
Connolly, Capt. Keogh, Capt. Tuite and Capt. 'Vhelan-Hon.
c.
Father Piggott having thanked the old Committee for its
plendid work, and congratulated all concerned on the success
of the Dublin C-ommand, the existing Committee wa dissolved.
Col. . l\IcGauran WM elected Chairman, and Capt. P.
'Vhelan was elected ecretary to the Convention.
Major-General D. Hogan wa unanimously elected Hon.
Pre ident, and the fonowing appointment also were made:PREsJl)ENT--Rev. Fr. Piggott.
ECRET,\BY-Capt P. Tuite.
TREAsuRER-Comdt. T. McNally.
together with one d legate from each Brigade (to be elected
by Brigade Committee) to con titute the Command Committee.
Rev. Father Piggott wa elected Delegate to All-Army
Congres .

Brigade Conventions.
It wa decided that a Convention be held in each Bril/:ade at
once for the purpose of (a) electing a Brigade Committee to
carry out Brij:{ade Championship in all branch
of port
recogni ed by the A. .A. (b) to appoint a delegate from Brigade
to Command Committee. l am of dele ate to he forwarded
to Hon.
cretary, Ea tern Command . . . , without delay.

It was decided that each Battalion would be supplied
immediately with the following: -(1) Two sets of Jerseys-one
Hurling and one Football. (2) 20 Hurleys and three Hurling
Ball~. (3) 3 Footballs.
.
.Tt was. also agreed that ~old ;medals be presented to all
WIDners III Command Championships, and silver medals to all
runners up.
Colours.

The following colours were registered:H.Q. Battalion-Green, white bars.
5th Battalion-Dark Green.
7th Battalion-All white.
20th Battalion-Black and amber stripes.
2/1 th Batta~ion-Saffron; green collar and cuffs.
21st Battalion-Blue; Saffron band, 6 inches, body and
sleeves.
22nd Battalion-Red; black band, 6 inches, body and
sleeves.
23rd Battalion-Green and Red (balf and half).
13th Battalion-Light Blue.
19th B~ttalion-(No colour registered).
'! was d~clded that the 19th Battalion be instructed to
I'eglster their colours forthwith.

Championships.
T! was decided, on a vote, that Brigade Committees make
t~lelr myn fix:tures, and carry out their own Championships, such
ChampIOnships ~o be on the League principle (Home and
H?me) , Inter-Brigades contesting for the Command Championslup to be on the" Knock-out" principle.
The, first round of the Brigade Championships in Hurling
lind Foothall are to take place not later than 22nd June, 1924.
Outstanding Athletes.
Brigade Committees are to be instructed to furnish to the
H~n.
cretary, Command ~.A.A., on or before 11th June,
19_4, the name3 of outstandlllg Athletes in every branch of
sport catered for by the A.A.A.
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Reports from Clubs.
;\. monthly . r~port is to be furnishe d by Brigade Co=itt ees
as to the posItIOn of the A.A.A. generall y in each Battalio n.
Recommendations for All-Army Convent ion.
The followin g recomm endation s for the All-Arm y Convention on 13th June were adopte d:Capt. Whelan propose d and Comdt. Noone seconde d-that
tho Brigade Chan~pionships in Hurling and Football be played
on the League prmclpl e (Home and Iiome), and Inter-Br igade
Knock-o ut "
co~te~t for the Comman d Champio nships on the"
•
prUlClple.
That every Officer, N.C.O. and man be automic ally a member
be
of the A.A. A. , and that no special registra tion with aa team
member
nece sary,. but that it be definitel y understo od that attached
of any umt belongs to the team to which his unit is
When legality of a player is
for t~le purpo~e of games.
belongs.
questlOnerl. Records Office will state to what unit he Laniga
nPropose d by ~apt. Whelan, seconded by Lieut.
be emthat the ExecutI ve of the Army Athletic Associat ion
powere.d to make a grant to Comman d Commit te to defray
Battalio n Teams
trave~IJng expense s of Comman d, Brigade or
fulfilhng their engagem ents in Champio nships away from home.

WEST ERN COMM AND.
Comma nd Council Formed at Meeting in Custum e
Barracks.
A meeting was held in Custume Barrack s Athlone on Wednd
nesda~ 11th inst., for the purpose of fo'rruing a 'Comma
Council of the Army Athletic Associat ion in the Western Command.
The following were present: -Major- General Sean McKeond
General Officer Comman ding; Rev. Father Feeley, Comman

It ~as decided that No.2 Brigade H.Q. and Comman d H.Q.
athletIc
combme d be gIven the status of a Battalio n for all
purpose s; and that No. 1 Brigade H.Q. be given the status
of a Compan y in the 2nd Battalio n.
The Council directed that each Battalio n form an Athletica
Council, and that a delegate be appointe d who will be
member of the Comman d Coun.c il. The name of this delegate
to be forwa.rde d to the Secretar y before the 18th inst.held on
It was decided that Comman d Council meeting be
a
the 18th inst., at Custume Barrack s, Athlone, and that to
in a position
r~presentatlve. from each Battalio n attend
Unit.
gIve any partIcul ars as regards the funds etc. of his of the
As this meeting will arrange for the co~men~ment
d, the importlnter-Battali~n Championshi~s in the Comman
ance of startmg all forms of aport at once was impresse d on
all delegate s.
The delegate to the General Convent ion was instructe d toe
present the views of the Comman d Council on the Executiv
'fhe
Council in the matter of the Army Champio nships.
d
Council held that the winning Battalio n in each Comman
Football and
shoul.d playoff fOF the Army Champio nship in the
unwieldy
HurlIng , etc. ThIS would be a lot better than
would
expensiv e and unsatisf actory method of last year and in
our
foster that pride of Unit which is such an esse~tial
young Army.
A long discussio n took place about the funds' and it was
decided that each Battalio n allot a certain prop~rtion of the
funds which will be distribu ted to them in the near future
from the pooled funds of the old Comman ds and Battalio ns;
to the Battalio n Athletic Funds .
The following sports will be catered for :-Hurlin g, Gaelic,
Football , Han?bal l, Rou.nders), ~cli!lg, Tug-of-W ar, Jumping
Runnmg , Welght- throwmg , ~wI=mg , and Boxing.that Golf
The Comman d Council were also of the opinion
was
and Tennis should also be catered for; and the delegate gly.
mstructe d to recomme nd to the ;Executi.ve Council accordin
the
and
'
The matter of railway vouchers was gone into
y
Comman d delegate was directed to request the Hon.' Secretar
ent if
of the A.A .A. to try and make some better arrangem
of
possible, with the railway compani es. It was the opinion' be
the Council that the present athletic vouchers should
te
accepted at any time by the railway compani es if a certifica
that they were being used for athletic purpo~es was printed
on the. back, and signed by a Comman ding Officer.
It was prove~ last ye'~r that it was impossib le, except on
very ra~e occaSIOns, to gIve seven days' notice to the railway
compam es.

8th BATTA LION A.A.A . COMM ITT EE.

The Gymnas ium, Portobel lo Barrack , arranged for the
Tailtenn n and Olympic Boxing Trials .
[" An t-Oglach " Photo.
·
Chaplai n; ommand ant weeney. Adjutan t, No. 2 Brigade
U{
o.pt.'l.in Fib:patr il'k, 4th Battnlio n ; Captnin Grincoll ,
Battalio n; Captain Foyne~. 9th Batta lion ; Captain n Dohorty
; I,ieut:
3rd Batta lion ; Lieuteu ant Dunleav y, 6th Battalio
n.
Collins, ommand H.Q.; I ,ieutena nt Cowan, th Battaliowere
The followin g appointm ents on Comman d Commit tee
[cK eon i Yice--Pr esident,
made : -Presid ent. Maior-G enem!
Colonel Au tin Brennan ; Hon. Treasure r. LIeuten ant Thoma
retary. I..ieutenan t Peader Cowan.
Collin'!; Hon.
the
The Rev. Father Feeley wa appointe d to represen t.A.A.
Comman d Council at the General Convent ion of the
in Dublin.

The initial meeting to form a Battalio n Commit tee of the
Army Athletic Ass~iation was held in' the Battalio n Orderly
Room, No.8 Battaho n, on Tuesday , the 10th inst.
The. follo~ing were present :-Comm andant Garraha n , O.C.;
O.C., B Coy.;
Capta~n Grmcell , O.C., C Coy.; Captain Sexton,
Lieut.
Captam l\[c~eon, O.C ..• A Coy ..; .Lieut. Wall, D Coy.;
Cowan, ASSIstant AdJutan t.i Lieut. Kelly , B Coy.; I::LM.
McHale , S.~. Lynch, S.M;. Lennon , Corpora l Riggs.
The followmg were unammo usly elected on the Commi ttee:Comman dant B .• Garraha n, Presiden t; Lieut. Cowan , Hon.
Secretar y; Captam McKeon , Hon. Treasur er; S.M. McHale,
.~I. Lynch ,. Sergean t. Payne,. Corporal Riggs.
until next
Th~ electIOn of VIce-Pre SIdent was deferred
meetmg .
It was proposed by Comman dant Garraha n and seconded
Army Chamb¥ CaJ.>tai~ Sexton, that for th~ purpose of the Battalio
ns in
pIOnshIps m Football and Hurlmg the winning
of the
each Comman d should meet the winning Battalio n method
This
other Comman d on the "knock -out" system.
would give one Unit the honour of being the Army Champions.• and there?y foster "esprit de corps."
ThIS was unalllmo usly agreed to; and the Battalio n representativ e was instructe d to put these views before the Command Counci! on the 11th inst.
Captain
~t was proposed by L!eut. Kelly, and seconded by
to
Grmcell , t~at a proportIOn of Battalio n funds be allotted
the Battalio n CouncIl of the A.A.A. and that travellin g expenses be paid to travellin g teams. '
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It was decided that each Compan y Comman der appoint an
AthletIc Com~l1ttee ill .the Compan y to cater for the fo llowing
Jump~ports :~Hurhng, ~aehc ~ooth.all, Han~ball, Running ,
ar.
mg, Welght- Throwm g, SWImmmg, Boxmg, and Tug-of-WComthe
of
Arrange ments were made for the commen cement
pany Sports as soon as definite instrncti ons were received from
the Comman d Council.

ARMY BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS.
at
Impressions of the Olympic and Tailteann Trials
Portobello.

We had some great nights in the Gym. at Portobel lo. If
you weren't there you mis ed a rare treat- I meau atupthea
Irish Amateu r Boxing Champio nships. The boys put
nsplendid show. Do you know they carried off five champio
ships out of seven competit ions, and then managed to have
It
a r u nner-up in one of the two remainin g competi tions! were
was fine to see the grin on Tancy Lee's face when they hard ,
handed the si lver cups and medals . He has been trying
and success has crowned his efforts, but he says we haven't
seen the end of it yet.

*

*

*

*

Taking into consider ation the fact that so many outside
was
clubs of h igh repute in the game sent represen tatives, it
to
certainly a remarka ble achievem ent for the Army, and one

y
with a thorough knowled ge of ring~raft. Sergean t McCarlh
of
made a brave show in this division, and is evidentl y a lad
promise.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

*

A fighter of experien ce and with plenty of grit and staying
the
power is Sergeant Paddy Dwyer, who stands supreme in and
Welter-w eight line. He knocked out Guardsm an Forde,
fought all the time as if he never would tire out. His 'punch
has a lot behind it.
He
of the
can fight with both hands, and knows the ins and outsand
the
game. He has proved himself worthy to be ours
It
country' s represen tative in the Middle-w eight Division .
Marquis
the
was "Boy" MU11)hy, by the way, who fought
of Donglas and Clydesd ale early in the month of llay, when
he was represen ting the Irish Army iu the lfiddle-w eight
Class against the Scottish Amateur s.
Volunteer .. Boy " Murphy is another of our heroes.

He emerged
was
from the Cruiser- weights Competi tion unbeaten , and it take
no fluke at that. Kidley is as fit as it fiddle j and should Civic
a lot of beating at the hands of the be t of lis weight. as he
Guard Callande r did IJOt contest the final with Kidley,
was warned off by doctor's orders owing to a broken thumb
and eye injury.
Volunteer Kidley is one of our finest athletes.

.-Left to Right: Corporal McDona gh, Fly Weip;ht; Vol.
Army Winners of the Amateu r Boxing Champio nship of Ireland
Weight; Vol. Flaherty , runner-u p , Bantnm Weight ;
Middle
Murphy,
Ke1leher , Light Weight; Despatc h Rider W.
Sergean t Brogan, Assistan t Trainer. The Amateur
Volunte er Kidley, Cruiser Weight; Vol. Doyle, Feather Weight;
[" An t-Oglach " Photo.
centre.
the
in
Champio nship Cups are seen
be justly proud of. It must be borne in mind that the conbut
testants were not only looking to champio nship honours, this
were also aspiring to represen t the old land in Paris upon
month in the Olympic Games. They will a) so be called
do
to show visitors to the Tailtean n Games what Ireland can
in the ring with gloves on.

•

*

•

•

The various stages of the trials at Portobel lo were attended
by an enthusia stic gatherin g of military and a. goodly sprinkling of civilians . With few exceptio ns the bouts were keenly
deterconteste d, some of them beinlZ fought out with dogged
s
mination . The standard of boxing was high-on occasion
brilliant .

•

•

•

•

It was a treat to see Voluntee r Kellehet' boxing in the Lightweight Division , which he WOIl out. He hns a delightfu l style,

and
Volunteer Doyle won out in the Feather- weight line,
he had to work hard for the honours . His s tyle is good , and
the lad will make good.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

le
Of the two remainin g champio nships, the D.)LP, (Constab
the
John O' Driscoll) and Trinity A.C. (R . M. H illiard) riaim the
Volu nteer Flaherty.
Heavy and Bantam respectiv ely.
runner-u p in the Bantam competit ion . is deservin g of great
credit. He is a hard fighter , but Hilliard proved olle too
many for him.

Of other Army represen tatives me nti on must be made ofy
Volunte er Joynt who , through an unfortun ate nnd obviousl
unintent ional bl~w in his fight with Carroll . W II S di -qu a lified
from furth er part in the compet it iol!,; and Corporal M.
McDona gh , a lad of 17, is a promisin g .I!ly-weig ht.

June 21, 1924.

A pleasing feature of the second night's boxing was the
the
appearan ce in several exhibiti on bouts of Taney Lee, oldpopular Army Boxing Instruct or; of Kid Doyle, auotherArmy
timer; and of Sergean t Dan Voyles three times British
to
Champio n and a Lonsdal e Belt-hol der, and now Instruct or
the Dublin Univers ity Hoxing Club.

•

•

•

•

In conclusi on, a word of praise for the Irish Amateu r Boxworked
ing Associat ion , and the various officials who havemay
well
hard and against time in a difficult task. Indeed we
every
is
be pleased with the result of the try-out i and there
reason for the expressi on of the hope tnat the chosen and
in
proven ones will go a long way in the fight for honours
Paris.
" SPUD."

SUCCE SSFUL TOURN AMEN T AT COLLI NS
BARRA CKS.
Another very succeosf ul Army Boxing Tournam ent was carried
air at
out on the evenin!! of Saturda y 14th inst., in the open
t
Collins Barrack s, before a large attendan ce. Some excellen
boxing wns witnesse d.
All the conte ts were from four to six ronnds at catch-we ights.
and
Mr. Barry (l.A.B.A .) acted as referee in all the contests ,pers,
the judges were Me sers .. 0'Carro ll and Green; timekee
Capt. Wilson and Mr. Hyland; Mr . C. Kiley acting as M.C.
At the conclusi on of the fights the Rev. Father Piggott:- presented the prizes to the succeqsf ul competi tors. Details
Vol. Ball (A.A.A. , Collins Barrack s) beat Vol. O'Keeffe
(A.A.A. , J aas) on points. (Four ronnds).
Vol. MacAlin don (.4.A.A. , Collins Barrack s) beat Vol. J a.
Brennan (A.A.A. , Naas), who retired in the second round of
fonr-rou nd contest.
Guard Conroy (Depot) beat Sergt. O'Rourk e (A.A.A. , Collins
Barrackq), who retired in the third round of a four-rou nd conte t.
Vol. Farrell (A.A.A ., Keogh B arracks) beat Vol. Thomps on
(A .A.A., Collin Barrack s) on points (four round ).
Vol. Delaney (A.A.A. , J aas) beat Vol. McKern an (A.A.A. ,
Collins Barrack s) on points (four rounds).
ergt. J. Perry (A.A.A. , Keogh Barra~ks) heat Cpl. Clifford
(A.A .A., Collins Barrack 9).
Vol. Ryan (A.A.A. , Keogh Barrack s) beat Vol. McCurt in
(Collins Barmck s) on points (fonr round ).
Cpl. Floyd (A.A.A. , Collins Barrack s) beat Vol. Fetherst on
(A.A.A. , Naas) on points, in a six round rounds' contest.
ergt. Delaney (A.A.A. , Keogh Barrack~) beat Cpl. Fogarty
(A.A.A. , Naas) on p'oint , in a ix-round con~t.
on
~ . Flannag an (Llffeysi de B.C.) beat Guard Forde (Depot)
pOlnt (four rounds).
rgt. Duggan (A.A.A. , Portobel lo Barrack ) beat Guard
Healy (Depot on points ( ix ronnds).

---.:.--G. H .Q. COM MAND SWIMM I NG AND WATE R
POLO CLUB .
meeting for the purpo e of electing Officers and a. Comd
mittee in connecti on with the newly-fo rmed G.H.Q. Comman
14th
'wimmin g and Water Polo Club was held on aturday
Power
A.
J.
in t .. at G.H.Q., Pnrkgat e, Dublin. Captain
rgeant
pr ided on the propo al of Lieut. Tully, econdad by
...\L.
Kenned y. There were al 0 present -Captai n E. Butler,
rgeant )IcCrack en.
rg an~ Kin ella. and
)forri on,
Olllcera and Commit tee.
omThe following were unanimo u Iy lected :- Pre ident Trea,
.
mmanda nt Duffy;'
mandan t (ltter; Vice-Pre sident,
memretnry , aptnin Bntler. Other
rll: ant ){cCrac ken;
aptain Lennon, . . ~I. )forri ou and
bers of the Commit t
rgeant Kennedy
EJ -officio member,
rget\Jlt Kin lIa.
'
wimlllin g In tructor.
S ubscript Ion.
After orne di u iOIl it wa d ided to fix the rnte of ubfollow. :scription for th pr nt
Olli er , "'s . per calendar month.
~. .0.' , 2 . 6d. per calendar. month.
Other rank , 1 . 3d. per calendar month.

Classification.
Member s shall be classified, accordin g to the decision of the
meeting , intoBeginne rs,
Fair Swimme rs, and
Experts ;
g to this
and it was arranged that members be divided accordin
inst.
classific ation at the Tara Street Baths on 'L'uesday 17th from
The baths will be reserved for the members of the' Club
8 p.m. to 9 p.m. on that day, and during the same hours on .
Tuesday s and Thursda ys until further notice.
Assistan t Honorar y Instruct ors will be appointe d by Sergt.
Kennedy .
On the motion of I,ieut. Tully, seconded by Captain Butler,
it was agreed that the first half-hou r at the bath on each
occasion be devoted to beginner s, and the second half-hon r to
proficien t swinlme rs.
.
Life-sav ing Class.
On the motion of Lieut. Tully, seconded by C.S.At. !\Lol'l'ison, it was decided that all members who wish to learn lifePower,
saving methods should hand in their names to Captain e.
G-eneral Branch, Departm ent of Chief of Staff, Parkgat of the
that
with
l
The course of instructi on will be identica
Life Saving Society, and will qualify for the Society's Certificate. The Instruct or holds the Society' s qualifyin g Certifica te.
Next Meeting of Committee.
It was arranged to hold meeting of the Commit tee weekly
for the present. The next meeting will be held in G .H.Q. on
Saturday , 21st inst.

INTER =COMPANY SWIMM ING COMPE TITION
AT NAAS.

An inter-Co mpany challeng e swimmin g competit ion was held
at Naas on Sunday, . 15th inst. The distance was 12'0 yards on
the Liffey, and the competi tors were as follows ·Sergean t Meredit h and Private Hogan (H.Q.'s Coy.).
Lieut. Donnelly and Private Brennan (A Coy.) .
Corpora l Conroy and Private Martin ( C Coy.).
Private Walsh, Private Tuite and Private Fitzpatr ick
(D Coy.).

SKERRY'S COLLEGE,
76 ST. STEPHEN 'S GREEN, DUBLIN.

MALE CLERI CAL OFFIC ERS.
Limited to Army Candida tes.
Examina tion announc ed for 17th duly. 100 Vacancies.
Special Day, Evening and Correspo ndence Classes
now working .
OUR SUCCES SES.

Last Customs and Excise confined to Army Candidates, August, 1923. Same Program me as for above
Examina tion.
6th: Mr. Patrick J. Costello .
7th: lir. Sean O'Hehir .
8th: Mr. Michael P. Morrison .
10th: Mr. James Bowes.
17th: Mr. Martin McNam ara
25th: Mr. T~omas G. O'Lough lin.
31st: Mr. l\hchael P. MeallY.
32nd: Mr. Martin H. Gill.
34th: Mr. Thomas Brassil.
38th; Mr. Michael S. Tighe.
44th: Mr. Edward P ower.
58th: Mr. Jeremia h Eustace .
BEST RESULT .

Pro pectus Free on applicat ion to the Secretar y.
Telepho ne 1908.
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. The rac~ was keenly contested, being neck-and-neck all the
tIme. Pnvate B~'ennll!-l (A Coy.) came home first, winning by
ha lf a length, wIth. LIeut .. Donnelly (A Coy.) second leading
by, a head from PrIvate." alsh (D Coy.) , who came third.
,~he tIme t~ken by Pnvate. Bren nan was 1 min. 59 sees.
lhe followmg were the offiCIals :-Judges, Captain .\lurphy
and B.S.M. Dl,lnne; Starter, Commandant M. F. Gantly' 'l'imekeeper, Captam O'Farrell .
'

LA WN TENN IS.
The Tennis players at General Headquarters would like to
meet Officers from any ?ther camp in a friendly match.
Acceptances of thIS IllVItatlOll will be forwarded to the
prol>er quarter If addressed to the Editor of this paper and
mark~d on the left upper corner of the envelol>e "'Lawn
Ten illS. "
Tennis is in full swing at the 2nd Battalion H.Q.'s, ]<'inner
{'amp, under Commandant Phil Hyde.

----:._-SWIMMING.
A FEW HINTS FOR BEGINNERS.

'1'hough the world's death-roll from drowning, amounting
annually to many. thousands, s hould be sufficient to impress
on all the necessIty of l~arl1lng how to swim, the general
l1pathy ~hown towards thIS most useful and healthy exerci e
IS surpns mg.
A knowledge of swimming however slight
should form a part of every man ' s education~one never know~
at what moment one may be ('alled on to save his own life or
that o~ another. Countless people have been drowned, espeCIally .Ill the &ummer season, ~hrough small boats capsizing,
who, If they were able to sWIm even two or three strokes
to. enable. them to reach the overturned boat, would escap~
WIth not~mg .mor~ t~an a wetting and a slight shock.
S~vlmmlllg IS wlthm the reach of all who are willing Imd
anxIOus to learn, and, unhke many other forms of sport the
expense is practically nil.
'
In t!lis article I purpose giving a few hints which may be
of assistance to beglllners . Firstly, bear well in mind that
the body will not easi ly sink of its own accord. A man can
be. thrown into the water, in any position, from a reasonable
heIght, ~md. even thoug!: fu lly dressed and wearing heavy
boots, WIll In all cases rISe to the surface head first the air
in the lungs driving him upwards. In no case will the body
rise feet first, or in a horizontal position . This fact should
be firmly grasped by all, as even a non-swimmer finding bimself unexp~ctedly in the water, ~f he can ouly keep his head ,
WI ll find Inmself on the surface In a second or two and if he
then remains perfectly atill, will float until someon~ comes to
his assistance .
Drowning is chiefly caused by fear and want of control. The
non-swimmer, on coming to the surface, waves both arms
wildly, ill an endeavour to grasp somethin~ to support him;
the amount of air in the lungs is not suffiCient to sustain the
weight of both arms when raised out of the water, and so the
body goes dOWII again to a. depth of a couple of feet, recovers
itself, and gradually rises to the surface again , head fir st.
At this stage the man is nearly in a state of panic, and immediately repent. his frantic arm efforts, which again drive him
under, but on this occasion he has not in hi fright 113d time
to inflate hi lungs, and tbe body consequently sinks deeper
and recovers itself more slowly, the man experience a bursting
feeling in the lungs, extreme dizziness in the head, and is at
la~t compelled to open his mouth in a desperate effort to
breat he, but instead of tllking in air inhales water. Tn most
cases there is still sufficient air remaining in the lungs to bring
the body again to the surfacl' for the third time, hut hardly
sufficient to rai~e the head high enough out of the water to take
~ full breath , the man again struggles, but this time weakly,
is again brought under, and in 1\ semi-conscious condition inhales the water freely. There is now no air left in the lungs,
the body has no buoyancy, lind gradually sinks to rise no more.
It will be seen from the foregoing that the body is unk only
by the man 's OWll struggles, but if left alon will come to th
s urface and remain there in a floating po ition .
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One confidence in our ability to float is gained the next
thing is how to propel ourselves through the wate;. In the
abse~ce of an ins~ructor one could not do better than purchase
I, paIr of water wlllgs-the~e are two inflated canvas bags (must
be ~vell soal.'ed in water before inflating) connected by a canvas
&tnp 'sufficlently long to go under the chest, the bags floating
behllld each shoulder blade. Care must be taken not to allow
the canvas supporting strip to slip too far down from under
the chest, else you will find your feet in the air and your head
submerged.
Ha~ing adjusted the wings, get into about 3i feet of water,
an? he perfectly flat chest down~ards , on the surface-in
dOlllg thl s take a slIght push-off WIth your feet from the side
of the b l1t iI, which will bring your feet to the top. The body
sh?uld I!e perfe.ctly flat on the water, the head should not be
rmsed hIgh, as It puts unnecessary strain on the neck and will
cause. the feet to s~n~ , bringing you to an upright fl~ating, or
treadlllg water pOSItIOn.
The ~vater should come to just under the chin , giving ample
~reathll1g space, and t~e heels should not be more than three
lllches suhmer~ed; thIS IS an all important factor as if you allow
:vour legs to SInk to sa:y ~ighteen inc~es or two'feet, you cease
to get l1 ny forward drIvmg p0'Yer '~Ith your kick, which will
only drive you m an upward dIrectIOn and causes the action
to be sort and jerky, as well as being useless.
Now, when lying as fl at as possible on the water, extend both
arm s from th e chest, fingers of each hand just touching' J)alms
both leg.s evenly for the kick .
When the arms are fu y exte.nded 111 front turn the hands back to back, palms being
slightly hollow~, draw the~ away from el ch other slowly in a
seml-:<:Ircular move~ent endmg ~ear each hip, at the same time
opemng the legs WIde and drawlUg them sharply together until
the heels meet, that being the completion of the breast-stroke
movement.
. Do not be in a h~rry. to take the next stroke-that causes
Jerky and uneven sWllnmmg, and entails useless waste of energy
bu.t permit the body to take advuntage of a small amount of th~
drIft cre!lted by the stroke, without allowing it to come near
to StOPPlllg, then strIke out slowly and evenly again. Avoid
as far as possible any jerky or uneven movements, the body
s~ould be propelled on the sam.e principle as a rowing boat,
WIth long, even, slow strokes, whICh causes the boat to be driven
at a un!fo.rmly even pace. . Short, quick strokes are of no use,
they. fall III the .first e entll\l of. correct wimmi ng, that is in
gettlllg th~ maxImum . b?ld of gnp of the water , a short, jerky
stroke deTives the mlllJmUm of purchase in the water and
expends the maximum of energy.
'
C. S . M:. KENNEDY.

L' ENVOI.
On Monday, 31st l\[ay, at a s pecial parade of the Officers
N.C.O.'s and men of th e 11th Infantry Bat talion, s tationed
at Fermoy, Command.ant O'Keeffe, Oil the occasion of bis de.
P!lrture from Army hfe, was made the recipient of presentatIOns from the Officers, N.C.O. ' s and me n of the Battalion.
The Battalion Adjutant, in making the presentation on behalf of the Officers re ferred in e loquent t erm s to tbe record
of Commanda nt O'Keeffe, hi s thoughtfulness a a Commanding
Officer, and his loyalty as a comrade. On behalf of the 11th
Battalion he wished him every succe in bis future clirecr.
The Battalion
rgean t-:lIaj or, ill making the presentation
?n be~alf of the N.C.O.' s and men, spoke of the great regard
111 whIch Commandant O'Keeffe wa s beld by the men, thei r
great sorrow at his going, and wished him every joy in hi
De w life.
Commandant O' K eeffe, in replyin g , thanked the Officers,
and good wishes ;
N .C.O.' s and men for t heir g reat kindne
he also said tlh1.t if ever the occasion arose when the count ry
would call upon her son~ to d efe nd her, he hoped he would
have the honour of a gain ervinjl; with the 11th Battalion .
At the dinner which followed , the roasts of " Irela nd ,"
" Commandant O' Kee ffe/ ' a nd the new 0'0., " Commandant
Aherne," we re honollrea ; a nd Commandan t Ahern e was extend d a very h arty welcome. In reply, the latter sa id that
it jl;ave h im great pi asure to be with such me n a form ed the
11t h I nfantry Batta lion .
The ven ing concluded wit h the singing of the " oldiers'
IIg."
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When in dou bt write to A N T - OOLACH .
BUT
B e brie f.
Write on one side 0/ the paper only.
Do not expect a reply by Post .
Send your full name and address .
Remem ber that,. anonym ou s letters are ignored .
Ma rriage Allowan ce.
ph
"Quarte r Bloke," "Emon Yarra," and others.- Paragra
that the
25, ' ub-Para graph D , Defence Order No. 30, statesre-attest
amarriaj!;e allowanc e rates" shall apply iil cases of
(October
tions of men manied prior to the date of this Orderuntil
such
th , 1923) , but not in the cases of fre h enlistme nts
of
time as regulatio ns s hall be issued showing the percenta ge
/married men that may be borne on the strength , andis then
ti ll
only in accordan ce with sllch regulati ons." Tllis Order
in op ration.
Insuranc e Cards.
" Keen Ob!H)rv er" (Dublin ).-We are informed that if you
iety pr violls to joining the Army you
were a member of a
e.
should commun icate with the ' iety upon your discharg
of the
The ocicty will then cloim contribu tions in re pectNationa
l
period of service from the Commissioners of the
Haith Insura nce. You hould read the stateme nt in another·
moving
page of this i s ue made by~ [ r. McGillig an T.D. , when
the second reading of the nemploy ment t nsurance Bill, 1924.
Proficiency Pay.
" afety Caleh" (Dublin) .- (l) It would appear that the
rgeant wa supernu merary to the recognis ed
appointm ent a.
establisl lment, and accordin gly rank pay could not be i sued.
(2) Addition al pay under Defence Order 30 is not issuable in
respect of the appointm ent at pri! ent held by you.
Meagre Details.
Patrick ~Ic ren (Pettigo ).- It is impossib le to a certain
but
from your lett~r xadly what i your ground of complai nt,leave
we can inform y~u that ·for the per;oo of demobil ization
pay and ration allowanc e only are i suable.
pemobil ization Grant.
" Galway Boy" (Currag h).-The grant of 2 days' pay and
adration allowan re under th term of Def~nce Order 2() IS ed.
Qli ible on demobil ization- provide d you have not re-attest
Tllohnical Instruct or.
( Curra~h ) .-There i no Regulat ion providin g
~r. J. Hyn
for the i sue of 3 . per diem addition al pay claimed in the
cas you mention .
Quintet te of Question s.
ar
Vol. T . ~rc('a nn ( Curr a~h Camp) .-(l) Re-att . ted men
d ays' pny and R. . i \labl
not entitled to the ~rant of
term
Th
(3)
. (2) ~o.
rd r
unde r the t rill of Defen('
on new
of D fen('e rd r 2() nrc.> not t4lnded to m 11 nterill~ in
D .O.
rate laid down
the
nt
ivinj:( pay
n ga~ m('nts li nd r
nn 'w r ahov to II Keen Ob rver."
30. (-t) 1 T O. (.3) "

d at
at present. (3) A H eadquar ters Unit is a Unit quartere
General Headqu arters or at the Headqua rters of a Commau d,
Brigade or Cor ps.
Reduced to the Ranks.
as
" LifIord " {County Donega l).-(l) P apers posted to youAct
requeste d. (2) By Sectiou 71 (5) of the Defence Forces
a _ on-Comm issioned Officer sentence d to ImprIson ment or detention is automat ically reduced to the rank s. (3) Forfeitu re
of seniority is an entirely di fferent matter .
Deat h due to Serv ice.
" Worried " (Curragh Camp). -We are sorry. that we cannot give you any details of the death of. the soldIer III questIOn
allybeyond the fact that he died at the i\1tlitar y H ospItal, Bacute
mullen B ar racks Tralee on 25th July, 1923, from claim
genera lised tube~ulosis due to service in the Army. t heA Ar my
for pension in respect of his death was passed to
payP ensions Board on 30}1}'24 .. The Boar d !6Comme.nded
ment of a gratuity of £75, whICh amou nt WIll be patd shortly.
Irish-Sp eaking Battalio n.
" Custum e" (Atblone ) .- This Battali on has ~ot yet been
been
formed but we are informed t hat your applrcab on nhas
filed ~ith those of other applican ts for admissio · to the
Battalio n.
Demobilization Leave.
" W ind Up" (Jslnn d bridge) .- N o; N. C.O.'s a nd men who
are re-attest ed under the provisio ns of Defence Order 30 a re
not entitled to any leave or gratuity on d ischarge .

THE

METROPOLE
REST AURA NT

AND

CINE MA,

Lower O'Connell Street ,
~

Dubli n.

THE CI NEMA THEAT RE
is beautifu lly decorated an d has justly been described as t he last wor d in comfort and elegan ce.
Constan t chan ge of program me, showing all the
newest screen t riumphs . Open daily 2 t o 10.30
p .m. Open on Sundays 2.30 t o 6.30 and 8.30 to
Admission, 1}3, 2}4.
10.30 p .m.

~

THE RESTA URANT
is open daily from 11 a. m. to 9.30 p.m.
F ully licensed, and all Wines, Spirits and Beer s
supplied at . popular prices. Spacious Dining
R ooms, Grill R oom, Smoking R oom and Lounges .
Delightful and moder ate a la carte service.
Table d' Hllte Luncheo n (3 Courses) daily, 1 to
3 p. m.-2s. 6d . Afternoon Teas a Specialit y.
Orchestr al Music through out the day . Luncheons, Dinners, and other function s arranged
on applicati on to the Manager .
(Telepho ne: Dublin 3279).

SUP ERB BAL LRO OM
s.
Capable of accomm odating 500 Dancer

Dublin , ~ms to be develop ing" u nbeknow n" to us. One
of
of the morllll1g papers the other day describe d the students
T.C'.D. on Trinity )ronday "jumpin g on tramcars in Grafton
S treet. "
noth r Dublin pnper broul!;ht out a placard recently :How t o Become a Masseus e.
Hints on Wireless .
"Hav a wire! S8 mas age, sir?" suggeste d the barber.
" Mu h better than th old Vib ro."
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What about
Your
Future?

!1I111111111!-I_L_O_O_K_A_H_E_A_D_!-11111111111111
_

'lou will need money for such purposes as(a) Education of Children.
b) Helping their start in life.
c) Providing training for a trade or profession.
d) etting up a small business.
e) Purchasing a home or a farm.
(f) Providing against illne3s, old age, etc.
To produce the money at the right time may he incon·
vcnient-perbaps impo. ible. But it will be available
without undue strain on your resource~ if you save
regularly and buy Savings Certificates by instabnents
and on advantageous terms through
A SAVINGS AS OCIATION.
A Certificate costs 15/6, which becomes £1 in 5 years.
At this rate of growth

!

If YOU WISH TO MAKE SURE
OP A GOOD POSITION AND
A GOOD SALARYPLACE A X BEFORE THE SUBJECT OR SUBJECTS GIVEN BELOW IN WHICH
yot: REQUIRE SOUND, PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION, THEN F I LL IN YOUR NAME
AND AODRESS AND POST TH IS COUPON TO-DAY.
WE W I LL REND PULL
I NFORMATION BY RETURN. 0,. COURSE, YOU I NCUR NO OBLIGATION' .

BUSINESS TRAI!I1IfG.

French
Accountancy
Business Correspondence OUice Organisation
Professional Exams.
Book-keeping
Salesmanship
CommerCJal Art
Aeronautics
Architecture
Building

ShOl-thand Typewriting
Showcard Writing
Spanish
Window Dressing

TECHNICAL AND nmUSTlUAL.
Electrical Ent:ineering Molor Engineering
Gas Power Engineering Municipal Engineering
Marine Engineering
Plumhmg

~~~~~=~ring

_

::

"~~:"~"~~~~"~~~'~~'~"C;"';""~":
1/ 2/ 2/ 6

:~;:,~t~~eering ~~~"'ln~=g

j"~i~'~"~~~~"~~~~~~"£~~'''~'''~''~ §

14 4 6:
28 II 6:
36 2 5:

: 4/ : 5/ : 7/ -

..

..

57 17 2 :
72 7 I:
JOI 6 10 :

....................................................................................................

.:

Draughtsmanship
Mining Engineering
Woodworking
NOTE.-Th. I_C.S. teach wherever th. post reaches. and hav.over 300 cou,Se!
Of Study. If. the,efor•• your subject is nol "" the above list. writ. it here.

On the other hand, if vou buy one certificate a month. at the end of
5 years you will have ...s-S2 Os. 6d .• and if you wish to re-invest this
sum and continue to buy a' the same rate (15 , 6 a month) for a
further 5 years you will receive over £119.
Anyone can purchase Certificates (up to 500. costing £387 lOs.) throu,h
Ca) A Savings Association.

Name ...................... ........... . ... .................. ......................... .... ...... ... .

(;) Money Order Post Olllee.
Full particulars of Association Schemes free on application (no stamp
required) to the
CENTRAL SAVINGS COMMITTEE •
63 Dawson Street. Dublin.

...................................................................................................
Ltd.

==
=
==

~

(b) A Bank.

Address ....... . ..... ..... . .. ............ .. .................... ........... .. .. .... .. . .. ... ........ . .
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
10 SOUTH ANNE STREET. DUBLIN.

=

=

=

EO AND GUAR AN TE£

;11iIMlIilllllll(~S~~Ffci~··)IIIIIIIr,i"i
li ili
..........
.........
$~ o~;~~;··~:~~~~

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION .

Reliance Photo-Engraving CO.
I L L USTRATORS

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE

106 & 107 MIDDL E ABB EY ST. , DU BLIN.
Telephone 780.

Preliminary Notice.
An Open Competitive Examination will be
held for not less than Fifty Vacancies as Male
Officers in the above service in the month of
October next .
A proportion of the vacanci will be reserved
for ex.Army Candidates.
Age Limits: 19· 23 on 1st October.

UNEEDA
TAILOR- MADE

SUIT
OF RELIABLE !\fA TERIAL

WHEN DEMOBILISED.
- - - -- ORDER NOWOur Representative

Standard of Examination: Pass University

R

G7128

---

)fro

B. LEDDY

\LL TO

DOYLE'S

Degree.
Application Ilre not to b
further Arlverti. ement.
17th June, 1924.
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Much Ado About Nothing.
John )lcEvoy tCol!ins).-Your second letter reached us before there was any possibility of taking action on your firstif action had been contemplated~o tl1at there is no harm
done, a far as we are concerned.
Claim for Pension, etc.
)L Scanlan tBallybunion).-(l) The claim for a pension is at
present being dealt with by the Secretary,.! Army Pensions
Board, 3-4 :Uolesworth Street, Dublin.
rol) The claim for
civilian clothes is being dealt with by the QuartermasterGeneral's Department.
Battalion Quartermaster-Sergeants.
" In Hope" (Randon) .-Your letter is receiving attention ,
and will be dealt with in the next issue.
Mess Staff's Privileges.
" A.K."-"'e do not like yonr 1l0m-de-plume, and trnst you
,,·ill recognise yourself by the initials. We cannot state what
facilities are granted to ")'fess Staffs" as regards recreation but should think it is a. matter for your O.C. CivIhan
dres~ must not be worn nnless special permission is given by
Commanding Officers, and Lea.ve Passes must be endorsed
accordingly.
On Discharge.
" One of the Old Flock" (Curragh) .-See answers above to
" "'ind Up" and .( Galway Boy."
Disablement Pension or Grant.
" JJ.J.M."-We do not reply by post. Your letter has been
sent to the proper quarter for investigation, and will be replied
to in a subsequent issue.

ARMY QUESTIONS IN THE DAIL.
BENEFIT FOR DEMOBILISED SOLDIERS.
TADGH OlfURCRADHA asked the ).finister for Defence
whether he is now in a position to c1e.'tr np the cases of late
members of the Railway Protection and )Iaintenance Corp~ of
the Tational Army in respect of their unemployment contrl?utions still outstanding. in order that such men may receIve
benefit.
The PRE IDENT-Arrangements have recently been made
with the )Tinistry of Industry and Commerce wh~reby dedu.ctions made from the pay of certam members of tne late Ra,lway Protection, Repair and )1aintenance C;:orps in. respect ,of
Unemployment Insurance are at present belDg cI'edited t~ t"e
insurance accounts of the men concerned. The work wIll ?e
completed at a very early date. Unemployment ~l1efi~ ~III
then be payable to llch of those men as are otherWise eligIble
to receive it.
DISCHARGED SOLDIER 'S PAY.
EOIR E DE BHULBH asked the )Iinister for Defence if
he is aware that Volunt-eer John Conroy, No. 3319, 21th B.att. ,
.. ow of Fishery Lane, Naas, was dischar~ed from t~e NatJ~nal
Army on )[ay 31st, 192-4; that neither the 28 days pay given
on t ermination of service 110r the two weeks' dependants' allowance were paid to him , and if he will expedite payment of

aTI~~ PTIE IDENT- The fact are> as st...'lted. Hitherto men
who re-attested after the th October 10 t have not. been
entitled to 2 days' furl(.lUgh with. pay and !1l1owance prIor to
di,("harj.(e. The matter IS now being reoonsl~el'ed, and 1 w',l1
("ommunirate furtller with the Deputy concermng ~Ir. Conroy s
ARM Y SC H EME OF ORGANISATION .
)Tr. DAVIN asked the )rinister for Defence whether it iR a
£n (·t that
. .
(n) A ",cherne of Army Reorgam. atton ~13 been drawn UI>
by the General Officer C~mmandmg the Force, :lnd
opproved by the Executiv Coun i1.
(b) Tf" it . proposed to m.ake. drastic chang s iii the exi. ting General Orgamsa.bon.
-

•

(c) If .such is the case, is the Minister, in consideration
of the incidents which arose as a result of the last
reorganisation, prepared to lay on the table of the
Bouse this proposed scheme of Army Reorganisation for a period before it comes into oPeration .
The PI'tESIDENT-A scheme of reorganisation for the Army
was ready for bringing into force on the 1st April. Circumstances prevented this scheme coming into opemtion. A fresh
scheme, which alters the first scheme in certain respects is
now under consideration of the Executive COuncil. A ""(lite
Paper will be circulated in cOl1uection with the Arnty Estimates, showing the lltrength included in and the cost of each
scheme.
Major OOOPER-Will the President give us a guarantee
that we will have a full opportunity of discussiug the Army
Estimates, aud that they will not be closured ill any way?
The PRESIDENT-I do not intend to closure any of the
estimates, but I am not in a. position to answer that guestion,
because it is within the right of the Dail to say which estimate
they shall consider first. But, if it be a q uestion of time, Or
affording time or sitting la te, I am prepared to nteet the
wishes of the Dail in that respect with ,>egard to Army administration.

MISSIONS AND RETREA TS IN
THE ARMY.
CLAREMORRIS.
The organisation of this Command excluded the pOSsibility
of a General R-etreat during the Paschal time, but throughout
the yea I' th<: ~roops were given ev~ry. facility for attending
Parocl1Jal )IIs810ns. There were M1sslon Parades ill Tuam
Westport, Ballina and Claremorris, when the greater numbe;
of Officers and men attended the services . l!'ather O'Fagan
gave a specia l Retreat for the troops at Renlllore Barracks.
CORK.
The annual Retreat was opened at St. Michael's Garrison
CIl1~rch, Cork, by Rev. Edmond Walsh, O.F.F., on Wedne~_
day, the 7th ) I ay, and conclUded with )fissioll and General
Communion on unday, 11th May. All the OfficeI'S and men
available participated in the General Communion. With the
approval of His Lordship Dr. Cohalan, a Sodality of the Sacred
Heart was established. We anticipate great spiritual fruits
fro111 the inception of the First Friday Devotions in this area.
Father Walsh's great work will be zealously carried out by
Father O'Neill, C.F., who is happy in having the whole-hearted
co-operation of the new G.O.C., Major-General ]3rennan. The
Church Parades in Cork are now most satisfactory. We want
to see onr senior Officers taking prid of p la('e ill the Church
Parades.
ATHLONE.
Interest in the spiritual welfare of the troops was from the
beginning keenly appreciated by Major-General )IcKeon, who
gave every facility to Father Feeley, C.F . .A. ..,ery success.ful
)fission was held early in the yeaJ' at Athlon e, and uunng
Holy Week a Triduum concluded with General Communion on
Ea ter unday.
Special facilities were given to troops to
attend the Parochial ~[issi,?ns. in Boyle, l\1aryboro' , Roscrea
and Longford.
Tbe officlattng clergymen in these places
t estify to the attendance and spirit of devotion shown by the
troops.
KILKENNy.
Retreats were held in Ki lkenny , Clonmel and Waterford
recently. The troops attended the Pnrochial Missions in Te~11plemore and Gorey.
l<'ather Draa, C.F .. gllVe II spemal
'I'1'iduum to the men of the 63rd Battalion, 1{illienny. There
wos a General Communion throughout the area at Raster.
Tn Waterford His Lordship R-ev. Dr. Hackett persolUlUy takes
a. deep intere t in the troops, and frequently celebrates Mn~s
for and pr aches to the men.
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M. J. MAGUIRE
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Have you any money to spar c
Do you want much?
A crown would do me now.
Here you are, son, two half dollars.
Money, a farthing, half-penny .
A penny, fourpence, sixpence, ' threepence.
Two pence, nine pence, a shilling .
A two-shilling piece, half-crown.

Lah hishdoon, rayul gul leh, shkilling.
Peesa ghaw S . lab krvan.

1..c",t tlS'O"111, R,\ol 50 lc.t, sS.llI11S·
pios.\ .,.,.& S. ('olt6111 , lc"t COlt6111.

Family

Isn 't it terribly wet weather ?
No one ever saw the like.
I'm afraid we shall have no summer
at all this year.
Were you free during Whit?
Indeed no.
I was working.
How did you yourself spend Whit '?
I didn't stir out at all on Sunday as I
was not too well.
I gave a run to the country.
I spent the day at the sea side.
Were you swimming at all.
'Tis miserable to be at the seaside when
the weather is wet .
Have you anything to read h ere?
I have nothing that would suit you .
I must buy a few books to-morrow.

N'auk koo waussucka nimeshir Iif fliha ee?
Nee ocka eena reeuva leh hade.
Iss oggull lum naw beg gain soura in nay
kurra gun im mleena .
Ruv thoo sayera rihna keenkeesha
Gud dine nee rouss. Veessa gubbir.
I<unussa kohish faina keen keesh
Neer kur reessa mock in nay kur day
downig mor nee rouss err foenuv.
Huguss koorda mock fain dhoo .
I<ohussa law kush forraga .
Rousha snauv in nay kur ?
Iss anna shucka rudh veh kush forraga
noor veen shay fluck .
Will lay rudh iiI layva guth un su ?
Keellaim rudha gum dherhuck dhutsha .
Kohli. may koopla lour noa duck kan nocka
mauruck .
Will lain arragudh less spaur aula guth ?
Will pweena tass thaw I woot ?
Yainhuch kroan mug un noa nish.
Shu ghuta, vick yoe, ghaw, lah kroan .
Arragudh, fyoerling, laffina.
Pingin , tishdoon, rayul, lah rayul.
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can be had from Messrs. Eason,
Wholesale Agents, all the principal
Newsagents, or direct from Circulation
Dept., Army H.Q., Parkgate Street.
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